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FAIlt UOEKS . . . Srjisiilc Ifcmclios Tom McNary, Ginl 
Claude Ferrel, Mrs. Eleanor Murray, Bill Becknran and Paul 

.Murray get ali decked out In the get-up they will be wearing

Noted Psychologist Draws 
Large Audience Thursday

Dr. James A. Kimbler, noted psychologist, was a highly in 
teresting speaker addressing more than 150 parents and guests at 
the Orange Street PTA Fathers' Night program Thursday In the 
school auditorium.

Taking for his subject "Emotional Health of Children and 
Parents" the speaker, who Is a >•;
member of the Board of Dircc- 
tors for the California Psycholo- 
gy Association, and a member 
of the American Psycholo- 

I gy Association, bore out -his 
[,\qwn theory that when a baby 

is born he has emotional sta- 
bility but is very close to the 
brink of emotional instability. 
It is the responsibility f&f the 

. parent to lead the child lj> firm- 
er ground. He further"«tated 
that he believes every parent 
should have training in child 
psychology and he gave, a num-

Mrs R P Kellogg presided 
at thc meet jng which was at- 
tcnded by more men than wo 
men in recognitlon of the spe- 
c |al pathers Night program. 
Mcn mcmbers of the executive 
__ oal.,j vvho'mado plans for the 
mcc _jng included D. O. Jones, 
mcn.s membership chairman; 
J_R, jones , assistant hospitality 
chairman; George C. Tail, com 
mun (ty youth service chairman; 
Han.y Kaempfer, motion picture 
cnairnian; C. O. Wilson, radio 
na j rman; Verne Taylor, men's,

her of points for maintaining I music chairman; Robert Hu\tz, 
emotional stability in children, assistant ways and means chair- 

n,anfollows:
"You can't give them too 

mucTi iove.
Give them security.
Mpkc them feel adequate.
Make them feel wanted by in 

cluding (hem in-family affairs.
Give thon\ proper supervision, 

not too much or too little.
Give "them responsibility and

thc efore encourage indepen-

Din't punish until it is clear 
to the child what he is being 

  punished for.
Never punish a child out of 

revenge.
Never keep him in ignorance 

In the things he should know.
Never deceive ". child."

nd J. A. Tbyer, assistant 
cation chairmen. G. O. Mil 

ler gave the inspirational mes 
sage. Out-of-town guests in at 
tendance were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Gregory of Keystone and 
Mrs.' J. A. Kimbler of Whlttier.

Appearing as entertainers on 
the program were Orange Street 
PTA's own Mothersingtrs who 
sang several chorus selections 
directed by Mrs. H. V. Blakcs- 
ley. Mrs. A. D. Scott, program 
chairman, Introduced thc speaker 
and Mothevslngers.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. W. M. Schlldmeyer spoke 
on the proposed juniqr high 
school to serv* Lomita and Har 
bor City students. She stated

9

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU CAN MAKE

Sc.ieiUineeye-t.re will p«y 
you ieneraui dJY|(iend« in 

rnlng power .nd 
. Correct vhl

futur

Inf. Flr.l >le

need |U»»-
them lo you .ccur.ldy .nd
Klenlificilly-

HAVE
YOUR EYES 
EXAMJNE0

DR. G. E COSGRQVE
135 S. Pacific Ave. Kedundo Itoch KHontier 2-6045

at tho Seaside Srhoiil I'T.A Country Lair this Saturday at the 
new school. The entire cnninuiiilty is Invited to the fund-rais 
ing festivity. .  Staff photo

Seaside PTA Completes 
Plans for Country Fair

At 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon the grounds and building: 
at Seaside Elementary School will be opened to the public for 
fun and profit in the guise of a good old-fashioned Country Fair, 
For weeks Mrs. William Schmitz and her committee have been 
planning and working to make this the most successful PTA un 

*dertaking, from the view point 
of .enjoyment and satisfaction to 
the customer, ever staged.

Early in tho afternoon adult 
visitors and the kinddies will en 
joy playing a wide variety of 
games both new and old. "I

LUTHERANS
SCHEDULE
MEETING

Regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Missionary Society 
of First Lutheran Church will be 
held at 1:00 p.'m. Thursday, De 
cember 1, in Parish House.

Speaker for the day will be 
Miss Irene Haldorsen, parish 
worker for the Board of Ameri 
can Missions.

Teachers' Club 
Attracts 200

Tables were gairy decorated in 
the brown and yellow tones for 
the dinner meeting and Institute 
at the San Pedro Asslsance Lea 
gue when the Los Angeles Ele 
mentary Teacher's Club met for 
a festive banquet with 200 seat 
ed for the inspiring meeting.

Adding to the enjoyment of 
group was instrumental music 
played during the dinner hour 
by a string ensemble from San 
Pedro High School.

Raymond Casey, director of 
Harbor Junior College, 
speaker of the even

tin
ig, giving 

his audience a very interesting 
account of the needs of junior 
colleges. His talk was further 
highlighted with charts showing 
the trends in education.

Miriam Tcaff, program chair 
man, Introduced thg Principals 
Quartet, popular as entertainers 
at organization meetings. Presett 
ing four numbers, they were in 
strumental in creating a gay 
mood for everyone.

Tanda Okihi 
At Enjoyable 
Meet Friday

At tho eting Friday
Halldale Avenue School Tanda 
Okihi Camp Fire Girls discussed 
Dlans for forthcoming activities. 

A recreation pcroid followed 
the session.

that money la available for a 
school site but bonds would 
have to be sold fof a building. 
Mrs. Kellogg stressed thc Impor 
tance of attending the Tenth 
ruu t..i..i PTA-sponsored MilkDistrict 
Bowl classi 
Colisimm November 

U.uiiT Hi.- (liri-ct
C. L. WllMMI. ail 

attliiilivi- Tluiiil(:,Kl 

pll'd' lll-ninill'll I'V

table and two lal 
'istul

Ange 
at 1 p.

the Atom Bomb" should attract 
the lovers of the new. It is the 
result of Paul Earth's creative 
brain.- He's making some fantas 
tic contraptions that I wouldn't 
even attempt to name, all of 
which sound like loads of fun. 
There will be a pony ride fo 
the small ones and a jeep ridi 
for the more daring.

At 4 o'clock Claude Ferrcl Is 
going to "un-earth" his famous 
barbecued beef. Be there to wit 
ness this or better still go ovei 
and grab a place in the chow 
line.

Adults can .get a wonderful 
meal for 75 cents, or only 50 
cents fo a child's plate. Dorothy 
Johnson is preparing gallons anc 
gallons of her famous chili and 
baked beans, take your choice, a 
slice of beef,'a bun,and a green 
salad will get. you off to good 
start. There will be coffee, juic 
cs, and milk at the drink bar. 
Mouth-watering desserts will be 
served at another bar.

For those who really like fresh 
pop-corn there ' will be an auto 
matic popper producing a fresh 
batch of snowy kernels every 
80 seconds. Hot dogs, peanuts 
candy and fruit juices will be 
on sale throughout the evening

An Interesting display of Mex 
lean pottery will be shown at the 
Manuela Matute's and Mary 
Beth Hornbeck's delicious tacos

Shopping bags will be avail 
able for fair goers to take home 
their "loot" including home can 
ned fruits, Jellies, pies, cakes, 
cookies; white elephants and 
garden or patio plants.

Here's a thought; park the 
kiddies in the movie 'while yoi 
enjoy the hobby display or th 
doll show, or fathers who an 
still mile boys at heart may 
play with the electric trains 
Everyone will have to hurry I 
order to visit all the booths an 
displays before the Fair close 
at 8 p.m., so come early anc 
enjoy meeting your friends.

PNG Club Plan 
Yule Party

The Past Nobli 
Trio Hebe-kali I. 
tlie home- of M

Grand Club o( 
odge 2-10 met at 
is. Olive Vealch 
Wednesday will 

tile .alimmi

rill
nd Ha
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i will lulu: an exchange gilt.

J. H. Porter 
Claims Bride 
In Las Vegas

In a ceremony performed In 
Vegas, Nevada, James 

Hague Porter of 2100 Lincoln 
lue, claimed as his bride 
:ie May Pooler of Long 

Beach.
The bride, a daughter of Mrs. 

ames H. Rowan of Oklahoma 
!lty, Okla., chose as her wed 

ding attire a gown of Ivory sat- 
n fashioned en train and she 
larrled an orchid corsage.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Sorrell of Los 
Ahgele.q.

Following a honeymoon at an 
indlsclosed destination, Mr. and 

Mrs. Porter returned to establish 
their home in Long Beach. 

The bridegroom, whose parents 
re Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 

Porter of Lincoln avenue, Is a 
iter at American Radiator and 

Standard Sanitary Corp.

Pre-TTolfday 
Food -Sales to 
Benefit PTA

Three locations will serve the 
housewives of Lomita and Har 
bor City the day before Thanks 
giving-when they can buy home 
made foods of all kinds for the 
national holiday.

' Sponsoring the food sale are 
members of Lomita Elementary 
PTA. Markets serving the as 
sociation for this fund-raising 
activity are located at 2212 Lo 
mita boulevard; 2171 Pacific 
Coast highway; and on Anaheim 
boulevard.

SalaBs, delicious pastries of all 
kinds, and other delicacies for 
the Thanksgiving table will be 
featured.

DeMolays 
To Benefit

Torrance Demolay Moth 
ers' Circle wHl sponsor a 
bunco party Monday, Nov 
ember 28, In Torrance Mas 
onic Temple.

Tickets may be procured 
. from members or at the 

door.
Proceeds from this and 

other forthcoming. DeMolay 
Circle-sponsored ways and 
means affairs will enable the 
mothers to provide articles 
needed by the DeMolay Chap 
ter.

Course in 
Decorating 
Cakes Offered

First of six sessions of Cake 
Decorating, Course ,111, will be 
offered- by Banning Evening 
Adult School.

This tasty creative art w!)l 
be open to the first 30 palate 
ticklers who sign up to consti 
tute the class.

Classes In this section, which 
continues from December 6 t 
January 24, will be Instructed by 
Mrs. Marie Kelly,.

Activities will include getting 
acquainted with materials, cut 
ting, folding and rolling hags, 
creating simple designs, blend- 
Ing colors in Icing, and making 
scrolls, roses, sweetpeas, birds, 
petals and other cake decora 
tions. Instructions and hints or 
cake baking will be offered.

Classes will meet on Tues 
days, 7" to 0:30 p.m. Those In 
terested may call at the school 
or telephone TErmlnal 4-2343 for 
enrollment' Information.

omen 6

Cub Scout Pack No. II5-C 
Initiates 30 Friday Night

The inspiration that one receives through working, with a 
youth organization is an experience that enriches a person's char 
acter and, at the same time., meets a need in th life of a boy or 
acter and, at the same time, meets a need in the life of a boy ot 
her association wHh othor children. 

It Is seldom that we find one*              '—    -
hundred per cent team-work    
twecn 30 boys and thcjr respec 
tive dads but those who were 
among the nearly 125 }n attend 
ance at thq first meeting of Cub 
Scout Pack No. 115C at Orange 
Street. School Friday night wit: 
nessed ah unforgettable sight. 
As each one of" the following 
As each one of the thirty 
the Impressive Indian initation 
ceremonial, "Kifwas-jotncd by his 
own dad who then presented 
him with his official" Cub Scout 
pin. 

Cubmaster Clyde Bernhardt

presided at the meeting and In 
troduced his commiteemen, Rob 
ert' L. Hultz. Harry Kaempfer, 
David O. Jones, Ray H. Reed, 
Mel Savage and Ray Alien. Den 
Mothers, Mesdames Mel Savage 
Peter Zanke, R. J. Cfciowln, Ray 
H. Reed and Ray Alien were in 
troduced and presented with 
pins.

The ,flve dens of the Pack, 
each-presented a-otever- skit-Ufr- 
ing the Thanksgiving theme and 
.lames Flagg led the audience 
in community singing. 
Delicious refreshments of homer 

made pie, cake and cookies were

Alcoholics Anonymous will 
sponsor a benefit dancing party 
Saturday evening, November 28, 
4n Torrance Woman's clubhouse.

Everyone Is. invited. A--dona-, 
lion of ?1 prr couple will be ac 
cepted. A four-piece orchestra 
will provide, excellent music, ac 
cording to the sponsoring group.

A brief business meeting, set 
for 8 o'clock will precede the 
dance, which is to begin at. 9:30.

dmo VISITORS
Mrs. Wilda McKenna of Park. 

Hotel has been entertaining as 
her house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ward arid Gregory of- 
Mineral Ridge, Ohio. Mrs. Maude 
Davls of Riverside and formerly 
of Fort Wayne, Ind., was Mrs. 
McKenna's week-end guest._____

served with coffee -and puncll" 
at the close of the_meeting, -  

The pack "is sponsored by 
Orange Street PTA.

Them folks mean business for the West... Pacific Telephone peool*recetve any adding up to $19.000.000 a. month.

Telephone paychecks also come to you

1. Timber... paper... copper .,> :. . u> 
buy many things to build and run tlic iclc|iluniu 
system. Last year Western Electric, our principal 
manufacturer and' supplier, bought over 20 mil 
lion dollars worth of materials in the West. More 
than half of each dollar we take in goes for em 
ployees. Most of it is spent and goes inco circula 
tion where they work and live.

3. When you odd it all up, you find the money 
you spend for service comes back, in large part, 
to you. And your telephone dollars are buying* 
more service than ever. Today you can call more 
of the people you want to call.. . more can call 
you. And your telephone still does its jobs for 
only a few pennies a call.

2. More than 80,000 of those whose savings 
built thc business . . . who own telephone stock 
... live in the West. In return for the use of their 
money, a few pennies of each telephone dollar go 
to them. And as they spend it, they also add to 
Western prosperity. It would probably be hard to^ 
find anyone who does not in some way benefit 
from thc money we spend.

The Pad'fiC Telephone p| and Telegraph Company

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

lectricity
TODAY'S

BIGGEST

r


